
Submitting a Prior 
Authorization Request 

For PDN Services 



This Instructional Power Point is intended for 
Professional Homecare Providers (PHP) Members 

ONLY.  This should NOT be shared with non-
members!  This is intended to be a resource to 
assist you in submitting a Prior Authorization 

Request.  Please note that Forward Health may 
change the format or requirements and you should 

also refer to your online handbook.   PHP is not 
liable for any PA Request submitted not in 

compliance with Forward Health requirements. 

If you are not a current PHP member, you may 
obtain membership information at 

Wisconsinphp.org  
and click on “info for” then “nurses”. 











The Requested Start Date for an ongoing case 
should be the day following the expiration 

date of your current PA.  You may NOT 
backdate your PA for an ongoing case.   

 
For a new client PA Request, enter the first 

date you wish to begin services.  You are able 
to backdate 14 days for an initial PA Request. 



Do NOT click Add 







1.  Click “Choose File” 
2.  Select in menu drop box where you have saved the supporting documents  
3.  Select the first file to upload and click “open” (you can only select one at a 

time) 
4.  Click “Upload” (you will see the file appear in the box under “List of  Files 

Uploaded”) 
5.  Repeat steps 1-4 until all supporting documents have been uploaded 
6.  Click Next (your documents have all been uploaded.  You will not be able to 

see them on your portal, but DHS will be able to view them.) 



You will now be given a PA number.  You can print your PA Request.  
It will also be visible at the bottom of your “Provider” page when 

you log into your portal. 



If you did not have your supporting 
documentation available when you 

submitted your PA Request, you are 
able to  electronically upload them 

at a later date by following the 
instructions in the next 5 slides.   
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